
SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Jregon, tor 
Jacksou County.

N H. Latimer, CATARRH
Catarrh has liecomc »uch a common 

disease that a person entirely fraa from 
this disgusting complaint ia aaldom mat — -—..............- .
with. It ia customary to apeak of Catarrh threuded with black velvet 
as nothing mote serious than a bad cold, 
a simple inflammation of the now and 
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated aud 
very dangerous disease; if not at first, it 
very soon become» so.

Tlie blood is quickly contaminated bv 
the foul secretions, and the poison through 
the general circulation is carried to all 
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis
factory and disappointing, tvecause they do 
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. S. S. 
does. It cleauses the blood of the poison 
and eliminates froui the system all catar
rhal secretions, sud thus cures thoroughly 
aud permanently the worst cases.

Mr. T. A. Willianis, a leading dry-goods mer
chant of Spartanburg, S. C., writes : For years 
I had a severe ca*e of 
nasal Catarrh, with all 
the disagreeable effects 
which belong to that 
disease, and which 
make life painful and 
unendurable. I used 
medicines prescribed by 
leading physicians and 
suggested bv numbers 
of friends, but without 
vetting any better I 
then begnu to take S R 
S. It l ad the desired 
effect, and cured iue 
after taking eighteen ___
bottles. In my opiuion B. S. S. is the only medi
cine now in use that will effect a permanent cure 
of Catarrh."

>• tl>e only pi.rely veg- 
etable blood purifier 
known, aud the great- 
est of all blood medi-

'<X sC#F cincs and tonic».
If you have Catarrh don't wait until it 

becomes deep-seated and chronic, but be
gin at ottce the use of S. S. S., and send 
tor our book on Blood and Skin Disease! 
and write our physicians about your case.

THE SWIFT tPECIFIO CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

*

cor 
the

Plaintiff, i
vs.

Black Gold Channel Mining Co., I 
a corporation organized 
under the laws ot the State of
Washing toe.

Defendant. I
To the Black Gold Channel Mtniug Co., n 

poration, organized under the laws of 
State ot Washington. Defendant.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE. 
GON.

You are hereby requ'red to appear and an
swer the complaint ot the plaintiff, nowon tile 
against joe in the above entitled court and 
cause, on or before the last day of the time 
prescribed in the order tor the publication of 
this summons, which said last day will le 
Thursday. January 16. 1902: and you will 
please take noitce that If you fail to so 
appear and answer said complaint within 
said time, the plaintiff will apply to the 
above entitled court tor the relief demauded in 
said complaint, to-wit:

That the plaintiff have judgment against 
you, the said defendant, for the full sum oi 
#25,500 00. with interest thereon at ten per 
cent, per annum from November 19. 19 I, until 
paid, together with the further sum of (1000 at- 
tornej's fees, with Interest thereon at six per 
cent per annum from the dale of said judg
ment until paid, together with the costs and 
disbursements ot this suit to be taxed, with 
ntcrest thereon at six tier cent, per annum 
from d;
t
<r»e

ad

judgment until paid; that plaintiff 
e foreclosing that cortain mori- 
ri by said defendant. November 

■ .■corded November 2«, 1894. in 
dortgage Records for Jackson 

on, at pages 156-160 thereof inclu- 
, ¡closing that certain other mort

gau j made by you on the 5th day ot 
1901, which said mortgage was on the 10th day 
ot October. 1901. recorded in Vol. 16 of said 
Mortgage Records at page 543 thereof; that 
upon the foreclosure of each of said mortgages 
plaintiff have a decree directing the sale upon 
foreclosure of all ot the following described 
real and personal property situate 1 In the 
County ct Jackson and State ot Oregon, 
to-wit: .

The northwest 1 4 of southwest 14 and south- 
east 1 4 of southwest 14 ot section 1 .and north
east 1-4 of northwest 1-4: northeast I 4 and east 
1-2 of the southeast 14 of section 12, and north- 
east 1-4 of northeast 1-4 ot section 13, all in 
township 37south, range 4 w; and tbe north 1-2 
ot the northwest 1-4; the southwest 1-4 ot north
west 1-1; the northwest 1-4 of southwest -4 and 
the south 1-2of southwest I I of section 7; the 
north l i ot northwest 1-4, aud northwest 1-4 of 
northeast 1-4 ot section 18, all In township 37 
south, ot range 3 west.

Also placer mining cla'm No 1. being the N1. 
of the SEM ot the NWM ot Sec. 12,Twp. 87.S. ,R. 
4W. , _ .

Placer mining claim No. 2, said cla.m being 
1500 feet in length and 6>) feet in width, and is 
located in Sec. 7. Twp 37. S. R 3W..as de 
scribed in recorded notice of location there
of.

Placer mining claim No 3. described as com- 
mencing at a point in the center of Brush 
Gulch, 150 feet easterly from a point where 
said Brush Gulch Intersects E line ot SWM ot 
NW 1 4 of Sec. 7 Twp. 37,8. K 3 W; thence from 
said commencement point - . 550 teet ; thence 
easterly and parallel with center line ot said 
Brush Gulch 1500 feet; thence N tko feet; 
thence westerly aud parallel with center line 
of said Brush Gulch 1500 teet ; thence S. 5) feet 
to point ot beginning.

Placer mining claim No. 4, described as be
ginning io center ot channel ot left-hand fork 
of Foots creek with the intersection of N. line 
of NW14otSE14of Sec. 12,Twp 37.S. R 3W.; 
thence E. 300 feet ; thence southerly parallel 
with center of said creek 1500 feet: thence west 
600 feet; thence northerly and parallel with 
said crock 1500 feet; thence 300 feet to point of 
beginning.

Placer mining claim No. 5, described as be
ginning In center of channel of Foots creek 
where It crosses tbe S. line of the N El-4 of tbe 
NW1-4 of Seo. 18, Twp 37, 8. R 3W : thence 
E BAI feet;tbence southerly parallel with chan- 
n.-lof left band fork of said creek 1500 feet;

,Be 600 f et: thence northerly parallel
f said channel 500 feef.thence E. 

■lace of beginning.
ing claim No. 6. located and re
name of the Black Oold Channel

'It ng Co., and known as Claim No. 6..
Placer tr uing claim No. 7 as located by John 

T Det ei an. and recorded in Vol. 7. at page 
A.->, of the mining records of Jackson County, 
Oregon.

Placer Mining claim No. 8. known as the 
“Fox” t lacer claim.and situated in the NVV1-4 
of Sec. 12. Twp 37, S R. 4 W.

Placer mining claim No. ». known as the Pop
ulist claim, as the same was located by H. H. 
Clark and recorded in Vol 9. at page 137 of the 
mining reco-ds for Jackson County, Oregon.
Together with all tue wacer rights, ditches 

and flumes, easements, rights of way, tene
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances upon 
or belonging to any ot said property ; also those 
certain water ditches and water rights which 
take the waters ot said Foots creek to, upon or 
near any of said property, aud which are 
known as tbe'‘Hawkins” ditch and right, the 
Magruder dltcband right and the “Middle” or 
• Dutch" ditch and right

Together with all re«, ana personal property, 
including mining machinery,tools, implements, 
pipe, giants or other property which la a part 
of or has been used as a part of the mining 
property or plant of the said Black Jold Chan
nel Mining Company, In Jack-on County, Ore
gon; that said decree provide that out of the 
proceeds arising from said sale there be paid 
the plaintiff first, the costa and disbursement» 
otthis suit to be taxed, with Intereat thereon 
at 6 per cent, per annum from date of judgment; 
second, that the balance ot said proceeds, as 
far as necessary or applicable, be applied to 
the payment of the balance of said judgment, 
with interest thereon as aforesacd; that the 
balance cf the proceeds arising from said sale. 
If any, be pa'd to the clerk of thia court, sub
ject to the order of the defendant: that plain
tiff have a decree that upon said sale and ihe 
delivery of the certificate of sale to the pur
chaser of said proper! y,the then sheriff for Jack- 
aon county, Oregon, put said purchaser Into the 
Immediate possession of all of said property; 
that upon confirmation of said sale, if such be 
bad. this court direct that at the expiration of 
the time for redemption therefrom.If no redemp
tion be then hid according to law, that tbe 
then sheriff make, execute and deliver to said 
purchaser, or to his successor In interest, a 
good and si'fflclent deed to all of said property; 
If ■ '
• I

I nt Iff bave such other and further relief 
be just aud equitable In the premi,-

we 
A.

Tint Dito- 
consecutive

A E. REAMES. 
Attorney for Plaintiff

■ innnoni l> published tn 
rc ' MBs cnee a week for nix
,, tLj fl rat publication thereof being Dec 

x)l. and the last publication thereof being
...uuary Id, 1902, by order of the Hon H. K. 
Hanna, one of the judge» of the above entitled 
court; which order wan made In chambers at 
Jacksonville, Jackson County. Oregon. Dea. 2,

XXI a.
ft» tu- 
siali.

Mfii'.srt■
1« Hftry

WOMAN AND FASHION
A Smart llloase.

The blouse Illustrated herewith Is of 
white taffeta, with the lower part 
adorned with tiny liorlxontal tucks 
aud the upper section tucked vertical
ly, with tlie edge finished tn points, 
which are bordered with cream

__  ___ i baby

Hit of Hlatorr.
My mamma took a piece of cloth— 

A lot nt yarda. I gueas;
She cut it, and »he tewed It, 

Aud the made berseli a dreaa.

Site wore that drena a year or two— 
Perhapa alie wore it three—

Then lurued it on the other aide 
Ami made it up tor me.

lace
rll>-

WHITE TAFFETA.

CITATION TO HEIRS.
Io the County Court for the County ot Jackson, 

Slate of Oregon.
In the matter of the estate of M. E. Minear, 

Deceased.
To Sarah E Minear, widow of said deceased, 

W C Minear, Clifton D Minear, Eva M Mi
near, Maggie E Minear. Flora Minear, Glen
nie Minear, Harley Minear, the children of 
said deceased, all residing in Collins, Iowa, 
and io all others whom this may concern:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE

GON, and by order of the above-entitled court, 
made upon the 12ch day ot December, I9U1, you 
and each of you are hereby cited and required 
to appear In the County Court of Jackson 
County, State ot Oregon, at thé court room 
thereof, in the townof Jacksonville, in the said 
county and state, on the ¿Oth day ot January. 
A D 10« at the hour of 10 o’clock a M of said 
day.then and there to show cause if any there 
be why an order of the court should not be 
made by the above-entitled court for the sale 
at private sale by E DeRoboam, administra
tor of the following property, to pay tbe ex
penses of administration and the claims hied 
and allowed against said estate:

Beginning at a rock set for a corner being 
¿5 71 chains E from the section corner between 
sections 32, ¿3, 4 and 5, townships .37 an! 88 S, 
range 2 W, and running thence north 37o E 
17.93 chains to the center of the county road 
runu ng from Jacksonville to Phuenfx,to a rock 
for corner from which a white oak tree 12 
inches In diameter bears N 80o E 94 links; 
thence S 61*4o E 4.62 chains to a rock set In the 
road; thence S 69^0 E 12 chains to a rock Bet 
in the road; thence S 76.3 50’ E 6.44 chains to a 
sandstone set for a corner In the road from 
which a white oak 12 inches in diameter bears 
N 85o W 43 links, and a laurel 5 Inches 1q diam
eter bears N Wo E 28 links: thence N 71 Ho W 
88.80 chains to a reck set for a corner from 
which a white oak 8 inches in diameter bears 
N 37o E 98 links;tbence N 37o E 97-100 chains to 
the place of beginning, containing 47H acres. 
Raid tract of land belDg part of the H Bel
linger D LC No. 41 and 95, in the township and 
range aforesaid, and situated in Jackson 
county, Oregon.

This citation is published once a week in tbe 
Democratic Times for four successive weeks 
by or-er of Chas. Prim, Judge of the County 
Court for Jackson County, Oregon, made and 
entered the 12th day of : ecember. A D 1901.

GUS NEWBURY, Clerk.
Neil & Neil, Attorneys for Administrator

bon, the lace being carried up o>'er the 
blouse between each |>oint. The tuck
ed collar band la headed and edged 
with the Ince, and the full tucked 
sleeves have deep tucked cuffs decorat
ed with the ribbon threaded lace. This 
model is very pretty and more service
able tn darker silk trimmed with em
broidery galuu In pretty soft tones.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Strikes a Rich Find.
"I was troubled for seveial years 

with chronic indigestion aud nervous 
d< bility '' writes F. J. Green of Lan
caster, N. II. “No remedy helped me 
UDtil 1 began using E cetric Bitter“, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicines 1 ever used. They have al
so kept my wife iu excellent health 
for years. She says Electric Bitters 
are just splendid for f emale troubles; 
that they are a grand t >nic and invig- 
orator for weak, run-down women. 
No other medicine can take its place 
in our family.” Try them, only 50 
cents. Satisfaction guaranteed by 
City Drug Store.

Nnioklna I aider Water.
Says an expert swimmer:
It looks very strange to see a man go 

under water with a lighted cigar In his 
month, stuoke calmly at the bottom 
and come to tlie surface with the cigar 
burning as nicely as if be were smok
ing Ln ids easy chair. Apparently he 
delies all natural laws, but of course 
lie doesn’t.

It Is a simple trick, but It requires 
practice. Just as I throw myself back
ward to go down I flip the cigar end 
for end with my tongue and upper lip 
aud get the lighted end In my rnoutli. 
closing my lips water tight around it. 
A little slippery elm Juice gargled be
fore going in prevents any accidental 
burning of the mouth. Going slowly 
down backward, I lie at full length on 
the bottom of the tank and blow smoke 
through the cut end of the cigar. Just 
as 1 reach the surface again another 
flip reverses the cigar, and there I am 
smoking calmly. The reversing is done 
so quickly that nobody notices it.

A lone, long time It aerved tor me
ITU it gut old and raggy :

Then ntamma waahe.1 It clean and made 
A coat tor Baby Maggio.

Ami when the baby grew too big
To wear that any more 

We cut it Into carpet rage
And wove it tor the door.

Sc. In cur new ran ctrpet here 
That purple »tripe jolt's«* 

la nude out of the Sunday clothe» 
ui mamma. Mae and me.

A Profitable Investment.
“I was troubled for about seven 

years with my stomach and In bed 
half my time," says E. Dernlck, 
Somerville, Ind. "1 spent about $1000 
aud never could get anything to help 
me until 1 tried Kodfd Dyspepsia 
Cure. I have tiken a few bottles and 
am entirely well," You live by 
what you digest and assimilate. If 
youc stomach doesn't digest, your food 
you are really starving. Ko'dol Dys
pepsia Cure does the stomach’s work 
oy digesting the food. You don’t 
have to diet. E it all y >u want. Ko- 
dol Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach 
troubles. City Drug Store, Jackson
ville, and Dr. J. Hinkle, Central 
Point.

Tarnlng tlie Tobies.
“Father.” said n young hopeful the 

other day. “bow many fowls are there 
<‘U this table?”

"Why," said the gentleman as he 
looked complacently on a pair of nicely 
roasted chickens which were smoking 
ou tbe table, “there are two.”

"Two!" replied the smart boy. 'There 
are three, sir, and I'll proye It."

"Three!” replied the old gentleman, 
who'was a plain, matter of fact man 
"I'd like to see you prove It.”
“Easily done, easily done! Im not 

that one,” said the smart boy, laying 
Ills knife on the tlrst, “and tliut two,” 
pointing to the second, “and du uot one 
ami two make three?”
“Really,” said the father, turning to 

his wife, who wns stupefied at tlie im 
ntense learning of her sen. “really tills 
boy Is a genius and deserves to tie on 
couraged.” Ami then, to show that 
there's fun In old folks as well as It' 
young ones, lie added. "Wife, do you 
take oue fowl, and I'll take the second, 
and John may have tlie tliltil ns a re
ward 
meats

for his remarkable accomplish- 
In learning.”

Still ft Good Chnnre.
you thuk there !s any hope?”‘‘Do r ............

asked the disconsolate lover.
“Hope!” repeated hia wise sister. “Ot 

course there Is.”
“But site told me." persisted the dis

consolate lover. "Hint «he never wanted 
to see tny face again when we hat! ou» 
lust quarrel.”
“She didn't mean It.” asserted the 

wise sister. “I know she didn't mean 
It. When I wns there today, your pho
tograph still stood on Iter dresser. Un
til that dlsappenrs there Is no reason to 
despair.”—Chicago Post.

You Know What You Arc Taking I 
When you take Grove's Tawteless Chill Tonic, 
b- c .use tbo formula Is plainly pi nted on every 
b t le showing that it is «Imply Iron and Q ii- 
mue in a tasleless form No Cure. No Pay. .V)c.

Biliousness
“I have ua«<l your valuable CAM'A> 

BETS and And them perfect. Couldn't do 
without them. I have used them forsome time 
for indigestion and biliousness i.nd am now com
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one. 
once tried, you will never be without them In 
tbe family.'' Ebw. A. Mauz, Albany, N. Y.

a£!5"M*nt- Potent. Ta»te Good. Do
Good, Never Slckeu. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c, 50c. 

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
surtí,» a^.q, rw,My. ent.»,., a..x.w v.r». stt

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

»incauto

NOaTO-RAC BfW And «naranteed by all drue 
nu- I U’Dffb K»i» U) C!l KE Tobacco Uabiu

THE COMMONER.
Isauffd Weekly atiLlnoln, Neb.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publisher.

—0—
TERMS—Payable In Advance.

One Year ....................................... ..............  II OU
Six Months........................................................
Three Month»...................................................
Single Copy....................................................... 50

•WNo traveling esnvaasera are employed.
Terms for local agent» will be sent on appll 
cation All money should be cent by P. O. or- 

| der. exprea» ordsr, or by bank draft on New 
■ York or Chicago. Do not »end Individual 
checks or »tamp»

Times Clubbing Rates.
THE OOMM 'NER per year wit» 

: WEKKI.V TlMBS . . .......................
Affdresa TIMES PRINTING
lacksonvllle. Creron

•i W
CO,

The Kind You Have Al way« Bought, nnd which liaa been 
in use for over 30 yearn, lian borne th® Hignatnre of 

—- and han been made under bin i»er- 
' Minnl fuipervfarion ninco its infancy. 
• Allow no one to deceive you In thin.

All Counterfeit)«, Imitations and “ JuNt-ON-good" nro but 
experiments that trifle 'with and endanger tlie health of 
Infants uud Children—Experience against Expérimenta

What is CASTORIA
Castorlu is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhwa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates tlie 
Stomach and Howels, giving healthy and uaturul sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORI A *>-*AV8
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

JapnneMe F'vru Ihilla.
The hick of succ»-.*> of which some 

people complain in the enre of fern 
balls Is due probably to one of the fol
lowing causes: Either a cheap and 
worthless ball was purchased or it has 
lot been kept properly damp, says 

1 Ion.» N ,t es.
it Is n»> a/ oil t i give th" fern an oc- 

asio ..il .»¡.u.ii.g i;:.:l llien let ft get 
bone dry. Ii must be 1.» pt steadily 
damp. A good p:.».i is to put up a h<x?k 
over the sink l:i the b'.ltlir's pantry aud 
t> hang it Hi re to drain after its dally 
ub. Tbe daily tab ol lukewarm water 

Im mceHsary for tbe w-ll being of a 
ern ball kept In tbe dry .lr of a living 
o nt. nnd care should lie taken to se

cure It a place where ft will have plen
ty ol light, but little or no sunshine. 
E.en in the hottest weather it should 
uot be ..<.,.1 out of doors, and drafts, 
oe it i ju.-uibeied, will ruin it.

♦ .1

trit» I . . . . . c.
A becoming fa I is to wear a veil of 

tbe same st ndv u- t ie l.at, although 
there Is ail out. Il iitari usl V« os ill I’m 
Im, where tbe fas ilo.iahl, ;i-ri tljy nd 
init these face coverings do Injure the 
complexion and tbe sight.

A curious veil Is shown as an "auto
mobile novelty.” It Is aoft nnil wide 
nn<l lias a gray net fo'iutlatlon dotted 
with disks of velvet, which are beige 
ou one side and black on tlie other.

■till Aeulecl.d.
Dobbs—You ought to do Hornet king 

for that cold of yours. A neglected cold 
often lends to serious const qut'itces.

Moblis—This one is uot neglected. 
Four or five bundled of tny friends are 
looking after It.

Tn Keen tweet Potatoes.
Rwert potatoes can tn- slorotl with 

fair pupees« by putting In a box with 
nlfornnte IsTer* of dry tint on nd.

YOUR. FAITHaj-l
our» if you try----------- ——=

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 

an‘l °”rg MronK we■ . |1| r* gtiarantee n cure or refund
M monev, and we send you

free trial I»ottl« if v-u write for it. 
SHILOH'S coat« 2S centa and will cure Con
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and ail 
Lung Troubles. Will cure a cough or cold 
in a day, and thus prevent aerioua renultH. 
It haa been doing these thing* for 50 years, 
ft. C. WELL» ft Co,, Le Roy, N, Y._________
Karl’a Clover Root Tee corrects th« Stomach
- -J

Ilin Id» a of a Sermon.
Robert Morris, a man celebrated for 

the part he took in the American Rev
olution, was once asked I y Dr. Rush: 
“Well. Mr. Morris, how did you like 
tlie sermon? I have heard it highly ex
tolled.” “Why, doctor,” said be, “I 
did not like it at all. It is too smooth
and tame for me.” “Mr. Morris,” re- ii 
plied tbe doctor, “wluit sort of a ser
mon do you like?" “1 like, sir,” replied 
Mr. Morris, "that preaching which One of the moat helpful books on 
drives u man up into a corner of bls nerve weakness ever Issued Is tliaten- 
pew and makes him think the devil is titled “Nerve Waste," by Dr.Sawyer, 
after him.” !>an tknelitco, now in its tifth

thousand. This work of an experi
enced and reputable physician is in 
agreeable contrast t<. the vast sum of 
false teaching which prevails on this 
intere-tlng subject. It abounds In 
carefully considered and practical ad- «1-0.---- 1 I----*• . . y--- ------------ ...^» in VI 
wisdom and sincerity.
It Is indorsed by both the religious ,ri ------- •••• —■

NERVE WASTE”

Convenient.
“Wbat arc mnrmipla!«?" asked the 

teacher, and Johnny was ready with 
bls answer. carciuiiy consiaerea and practical ad-
“Animals that have pouches In their rice, and has the two «reat merit« of 

stomachs,” he sakl glibly. wisdom and sincerity.
"And for what are these pouches it Is indorsed by both the religious 

used?” asked the teacher, Ignoring the anfi secular press. Ihe Chlcago Ad- 
sllgbt Inaccuracy .,f ti. answer. “I'm - A Peru*«! of the book
sure that you know that too.”
“Yes'm,” said Johnny, with encour

aging promptness. "The pouches are 
for them to crawl Into and conceal 
themselves when pursued.”—Exchange.

If the Baby 1» Cutting Teeth, 
Be sure and use that old and well-tried reme 
dy, Mna. Winmxjw's Soothiso SraffP. lor 
children teething. It soothe» the child, »oft 
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic 
and Is the best remedy tor diarrhoea. Twenty- 
flye cents a bottle.

_w • «■•»«■» VI VIIXJ W/S/ft 
and the application of it» principles 
will put health, hop«! and heart Into 
thousands of Ilves that are now an (Ter
Ing through nervoua impairment.” 

The book Is 11 by mall, postpnld. 
One of the most Interesting chap

ters—chapter xx, on Nervines and 
Nerve Tonics—has been printed 
separately as a »ample chapter, and 
will be sent to any aodress for stamp, 
by the publish«'«, Tiik Pacific Pub 
Co. Box 2658. San Francisco.

work.

PRESIDENT

ex-president

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEW8 
is commended by Statesmen, Professional men and thousands of 
others prominent in the world's activities, for its fine diacriml 

nation in aifting the actual news from conflicting report and the presen
tation of current events in their just proportion. They comment on its 
freedom from daily-paper sensationalism. All men and women who 
want to know what tbe world is doing find It an intellectual necessity, 
to judge from the letters received from hundreds Its editorials are 
comprehensive, and labor saving to the busy man or woman. Its 
timely contributions on important topics are by the best-informed 
writers. Its reviews of other magazines give the best of their beat 

It is profusely illustrated.
These letters will enable all thoughtful men and women to judge 

of its value to them t

’• I know that through It» col
umn, view, have been preventcl io 
me that I could not otherwise have 
had access io: because allearnest 
and thoughtful men, no matter 
how widely their ideas diverge, arc 
given free utterance in„ ------------- — Bs col-
umns. — 7 htiidort

“ f consider it a very valuable 
addition to my library."

— Orover Cleveland.
" It is a publication of very great 

value. I have sometimes found 
there very important matter Indeed 
who h I should not otherwise have 
discovered."—George F. Hoar.U. S 
Senator, Manaehnietti.

" 1 ant a constant reader of the 
' Review of Reviews.' and appre
ciate It very highly Indeed 1 think 
it a very important part of m, 
library, an I practically a necessity 
for one in public life H,
Foraker, U. S, Senator, Ohio,

''It is one. of the best and most 
satisfactory publications ot the 
.I iv "—Char let It'. Fairbanks,U. .S'. 
Senator, Indiana.

" I do not have a great deal ol 
time to read rnagatines, but I take 
pleasure in saying that the ' Review 
of Reviews' is among the number 
which finds a place on my table 
each month."—Jamet K, Jonet, 
U. S. Senator, Arkamat.
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